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FLOOR PLAN 
for 
Jerry Tomanek Hall 
and the 
~itb G. Sebelius 
Lobby 
Dedicated Aug . .26, r 995 
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I ZI 123 
100 - SEBELJUS LOBBY 
101 - SECRETARY 
lOlA - OFF"ICE 
103 - CONFERENCE ROOM 
/04 - CUSTODIAN 
105 - USER SERVICES 
106 - CLASSROO.I! 
107 - TRAINI NC RQ0.\1 
108 - CLASSROO.I! 
109 - DATA ENTRY 
I 10 - PREP .!REA 
I II - .1/AJN FRAME ROOM 
f 1 lA- DOCU.IIENTS/MANUALS 
f I IB- TAPE I'AIJLT 
IIIC- OFFICE 
I I I D- OFFICE 
f 12 - CLASSROO.I! 
113 - FACUL/TY TRAINING 
I .t 4 - CUSTODIAN 
It 7 - MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT 
fi7A - ELEVATOR EQUJP.I!ENT 
1178- TE:LECOMMUNICATIONS 
1 t 7C- CHILLER ROOM 
f 19 - BULl< STORACE 
I 20 - STORACE 
121 - C.J.S. L-18 
122 - CONTROL ROOM 
123 - COMPUTER LAB 
124 - CLASSROOM 
c 
c 
•zs 127 
125 - COMPUTER LAB 
127 - COMPUTER LAB 
127A- STORACE 
129 - ELEVATOR EQUIPMENT 
135 - SUPPLY STORACE 
137 - I'ENDOR 
139 - EQUIP.'IENT STORACE 
141 - .lf/CRO REPAIR 
141A - OFFICE 
143 - Y.'ORKROO.II 
145 - STAFF DEI'ELOPJJENT 
147 -OFFICE 
149 - OFFICE 
155 -OFFICE 
157 - CUSTODIAL 
159 -STUDENT STAFF 
163 - OFFICE 
165 - OUTPUT 
167 -OFFICE 
169 - OFFICE 
171 -OFFICE 
173 - OFFICE 
175 - ACAD CMPTC. COORD 
175..1- REC. STAFF 
177 - OFFICE 
179 - DATA COMM. COORD 
181 -A. DIRECTOR 
183 - DI RECTOR 
185 - FAC.DEV CENTER 
TOMANEK HALL FIRST FLOOR ~ 
NOFITH 
}e.rry Tomanek Hall 
Construction on Jerry Tomanek F-lail 
began tuitb a groundbreaking ceremol!)' on 
May 7, 1993. However, planning for tbe 
building began as ear!J as r989. 
Tomanek Hall is rbe universiry's answer ro 
its needs for a modem, fuwristic faciliry for tbe 
teaching of tbe pl~sical sciences. While Albertson 
Ha/1 proud[y bas served students and fawlry for 
many years and is being used srill by some depart-
ments, irs science equipment and facilities badly 
needed upgrading in order to interface witb 
netu tecbnologies. 
Thus the dream for Tomanek Hall began. 
Todcry tbis $I 2 million building, whiciJ was 
funded ~ botb cbe scare of K.ansas and cbe federal 
government, is testament to tbe hard work and 
vision of maJ~ people. fn r992, ·when tben. 
Kansas Governor joan Finnry and cbe 
Legislature approved FHS U 's $8 million 
request for funds and U.S. Senator Bob Dole 
IJclped secure $4 million in federal 
funds for tlJis project, the universiry 
began to realize the dream of a new 
sciences faciliry. 
Several criteria led to Tomanek 
Hall's location on rbis site: tbe 
proximiry to rhe central campus 
power planr; ca~ access to For0'tb 
Library; proximi!Y ro the large 
parking lots at Malloy Hall and 
Gross Memorial Coliseum; vehicular 
access for loa.ding and ttnloading, and tbe 
unive.rsiry's long time goal of relocating tbe tennis 
couns nearer tbe deparrment of atbletics and the 
depanmcnt of bealrh and lnunan performance. 
Univcrsiry departmen.rs housed in]erry 
Tomanek Hall are chemistry, geosciences and 
pl~sics. TIJe configuration of the faciliry allows 
those disciplines the opportuniry for tbe cross-
fertilization of ideas and increased efficiency. 
Also in tbe facili~y is tbe campus Computing 
and Telecommunications Center, tin focal point of 
the electronic communicative process at tbe univer-
siry. TIJe center bouses and administrates tbe 
instn.tction, researc!J and service e/forrs of academic 
users, maintains tbe managemenr information 
0'Stem used ~ tbe campus communiry, and 
provides complete administrative support. 
Witbin rbis 84,580 gross square fw of space 
a.re r 2. 5 rooms or areas that serve as laboratories, 
classrooms, offices, conference rooms, lobbies, 
closers, darkrooms and storage, 
work and research facilities. 
Tomanek Hall meets, and in. many 
instances, exceeds tbe current 
Americans witb Disabilities Act 
(ADA) standards. 
The main lobby is named in 
memory of K._eitb G. Sebelius, cbe 
lace U.S. Congressman and FHSU 
graduate, wbo did so muc1J for his 
beloved Kansas. 
]my and Ardis Tomanek 
Jerry was Prcsidenz of Fon Hays Szate Univmiry from 1976 to 1987. 
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20 I - PHYS. SCI. LAB 
ZOI A -OFFICE 
20 1 B - STORACE 
ZOIC -STORACE 
203 -MOD. PHYS. LAB 
203A - STORACE 
2038 - RADIO ACTIVE JITLS. 
204 - RESEARCH 
205 - ELE:CTRONICS LAB 
206 - RESEARCH 
207 -ELECT. 6: NECH. LAB 
207A -STORACE 
208 - RESEARCH 
208A - DARKROOM 
209 - ELECT. 6: JIECH. 1.;18 
2 I 0 - CEO SCIENCE RESEARCH 
21 I - MECHANICAL E:QUIPMENT 
21 1A - ELE:CTRICA L EQUIPMENT 
2/ IB - TELECOMMUNICA TIONS 
212 -X-RAY LAB 
213 - CEOLOCY LAB 
214 - MICROSCOPE LAB 
215 - CEOLOC!' LAB 
2 16 - CUSTODIAN 
2 17 - ROCK & FOSSIL LAE 
~ 
2ZI 223 
219 - FOSSIL LAB 
22 1 - ROCK LAB 
222 -CONFERENCE ROOM 
223 - JIAP LAB 
224 - STUDENT STUDY 
225 - CPTR. MAP LAB 
226 -CONFERENCE ROO.V 
227 - STUDENT STUDY 
233 -OFFICE 
233A - n"ORKROOM 
2338 -DEPT. CHAIR 
235 -OFFICE 
237 -OFFICE 
239 -OFFICE: 
241 -OFFICE 
.243 - OFFICE 
245 - Of'f'IC£ 
.247 - OFFICE 
2 49 - OFFICE: 
251 -OFFICE: 
253 -OFFICE: 
255 -OFFICE 
.255A - WORKROOM 
255B - DEPT. Cf/AIR 
257 - DISPLA l ' 
TOMA NEK HALL S ECOND FLOOR ~ 
NORTH 
301 - INSTRUMENT ROO.V 317 - GENERAL CHEM. US 
303 - ORGAN & BIO LAB 317A -BALANCE ROOM 
303A -PREPARATION ROOM 319 -PREPARATION ROOM 
304 -CUSTODIAN 321 - GENERAL CHE.\1. LAB 
305 - I NSTRUMENT R00.\1 322 - K.N.G.A. LIBRARY 
306 - CUSSIYORKINC 323 -STUDENT STUDY 
307 - .VULT/PURPOSE CHEJI. LAB 324 - STOREROOM .VANACER 
308 -MAIN PREPARATION ROO,II 329 -OFFICE 
308.1 - STOREROO,If 331 -OFFICE 
308B - STOR.~GE 333 -OFFICE 
308C - STOREROOM 335 -OfFICE 
308D - STOREROOM 337 -OFFICE 
309 - BALANCE ROOM 339 - S£,11/N.IR 
310 - MECHANICAL SHOP 341 - OFFICE 
311 - ,IDVANCED CHE.V. L4B 3-IIA -OFFICE 
312 - OF'F'ICE 341 B - OFF'ICE 
312A - ELECTRICAL SHOP 343 -OFFI CE 
313 - NECH.tNIC.IL EQUIPMENT 345 -OFFICE 
313A - ELECTRICAL EQUIP.IIENT 347 - OFFICE 
3138 - TELECOMMUNIC.~T/ONS 349 -OFfiCE 
303 I I 353 I 35t ~ 314 - SAW ROOM 351 -OFFICE 
3 15 - JNSTRUME:NT ROOM 353 -OFFI CE 
316 - CUSTODI.tN 355 -OFFI CE 
305 
307 
311 
317 31!1 
TOMANEJ{ HALL THIRD FLOOR ~ 
NORTH 
about th e 
dedication 
gr aph ics 
The shield graphic used 
throughout the dedication. 
publications is based on 
the tile designs in the two 
atriums on tbe first floor of 
Tomanek Hall. 
Prairie grasses pr011ide 
a secondary visual tbeme in. 
recognition ofDr. Tomanek's 
area of academic expertise. 
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